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This authori$'s iniernal auditor, aciing independently anri on the basis sf afi as$essment cf rjsk,
carried out a selective asgessment of compliance with relevant pr*cedures and *orrtrois tc be in
operation duri*g the finar:cialyear ended 31 March 2W0.

The intern*l audit fcr 2819120 has been carried out ln accordance rrvith tiiis authority's needs
and pianned coverage. On the b*sis of the findings in the area$ examined, the internal audit
conclusiofi$ are suffimarised in tiris table. Set out below are the ob.lectives of interna{ eontrol
and alangside are the internal audit conclusions an whether, in all signiticant respecls, tlte control
objectives were being achieved througlrcut the financial year to a standard adequate to meet tte
needs cf this authority.

&, Apprapriaie accounting recsrds have bee* propeiiy kept through*ut ttre financial year.

E. Thie authority complied with iis financiai regr-i{aiio*s, payrnents yyere $upparted by invoices, ail
ermenditure was approved and VAT was appropriatdy arcounied fsr.

*" This authority assessed the significafil risks to achlwing iis objediv*s and reviewed the adequacy
cfanangements to rnanage these.

B, The precept or rates req*irement resuited irsm an adequate budgetary pr6ces$; progress againet
the buCEet was regulariy mortito'red; and rcser!/*$ w*re *ppropriate- L/

E. Expegted inc+rne uras fulty received, based c* con'ed pricee, prope*y r*csrded and pranrptly
banked; end VAT was appropriats,y accounted f*r.

F. Fetly msh payrnsnis were p'raperiy suppcrted by receipis, alt petty cash expenditure was
approved a&d VAT appropriately acccunted fsr.
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G. Salaries to errqloyees and allo"arences ts memi:ers were paid in ace&rdance v,rith this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were praperly applied.

Fl. Asset and inveslrtents registers were cornplete and accurate and properlv maintaine*.
n, Feric.dic and year-end bank account recor:cilialj*ns rarere propedy canied oul

Acccunting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the c*r,ect accau*ting basio
{receipts and payrnents or incarfte aird *xpendlturei, agreed to the cash beok, supparied by *n
adequate audit trail from undedying records *nd where sppropriaie debtors end crediiors rvere
pr+pedy recorded.

J.

K' lF &e a$thority certified itself as exenrpt frorn a iin, ited a$surance review ;n 201 8i 1S, it met tfie
exemption criteria and correcfly dedared ilself exernpt, gf the a*fi*rily tlsd I li{nited ass$rar}ca
rcwei,vsf ffs 2018/19 AGAF" tb* "nsrcoyeredJ
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L. The authonty i'ras dernonstrated that dunng summer 2019 it conectly pro'rided lcr ihe exercise
cf public rfut*s as required by ihe Aecounts and Audit Regulations.

*&. {For lccal ceu*cik onitrr}
Trusl funds {i*dudilrg charitable} * The csuncil met its respoilsibitrties as a trustee.

For any ather risk areas idefitifid by fnl$ authofi'ty adequate wntrds existed ilist any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date{s} internal audit undertaken
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Signature of person who
ca ni ed *u{ the internal audit

Name cf perssn wfro cani*d out ths intemai audit
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Dare isJo6 l2o2*
"lf the respcnse is 'rtc' you rnus $idude a ncte to state tile ir,rpiicaticns arid tsctisn be;ng taken to address eny nn-^akness in c6ntrs{
ident'rfie {a$d s*parate sheets ii needed}.

""Sicte: lithe r€spo*se is 'not ea!.€red' please etet-* vvien the fi?e€t recefii interna{ alrdit r+c}y'( {iffis done in lfris area aed le?hsii ;t ,s
next p!ar}*ed. fi if eo$erage is aat requlred. fie annual iriternal audit repo.t n.?rrst expl*in r.*ry n(}t {add separate $heels if nsed€d}.
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